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- Foreign.
Chan Yin Tang, successor to Wu' 

Tung Fang as minister to China, from 
the United States, accompanied by 
bis family and a party of forty secre
taries and Chinese students arrived 
in San Francisco on the liner Mon* 
golia.

A severe earthquake occurred in 
Guam, causing considerable damage, 
according to a cablegram received at 
the navy department. The women’s 
and children’s hospital was wrecked. 
There were no casualties.

Evidence is multiplying that Zelaya 
intends to retire from the presidency 
of-Nicaragua. Reports to that effect 
are general throughout that country 
and the American consular officers 
seem to give credence to them.
• A Niarobi, British East Africa, dis

patch'says; Hermit Roosevelt arrived 
here/ He is going to Mombasa on a 
hunt0 for antelope. He has just se
cured' two bongo. Colonel Roosevelt 

’ has not. arrived-here from Njoro, but 
is expected soon.

E. L. Poole, of Havana, Cuba','closed 
>A.deal with the Philippine government 
for the purchase of the San Jose friar 
estate ,of 55,000 acres in the island-ox 
Mindoro. The purchase price was 
$3137,000. The tract will be used for 
the cultivation of sugar and it is. un
derstood that the buyer represents 
the Havemeyers.

General.
Leslie M. Shaw declared there is no 

doubt in the minds of those who have 
studied the-jpjqppsed central bank 
that such an..'institution would be 
owned, or at Teâ str controlled, by the 
Standard Oii company.

By .putting the'Standard Oil com
pany on lthex‘‘we don’t-’patronize” list 
Secretary' Dickinson of the war de
partment has- embarrassed the navy 

■ department.
The Interstate commerce commis

sion ordered a reduction in charges 
of the Omaha & Council Bluffs rail
road.

Francis J. Heney confirmed the re
port that he has filed suit in New 
York against Wiiliam H. Crocker ot 
San Francisco for $250,000 for alleged 
libel.

George Crocker's gift to Columbia 
university to be used for the investiga
tion of cancer, of which he died in 
New York, will amount to at least 
$1,500,000, according to the will.

The American Ice company of New 
York was found guilty' of creating a 
monopoly.

Congress will be asked to grant a 
- new national charter to the proposed 

pan-American, bank.
A change in the date of the inaugu 

ration of the President" of. the United 
States from March 4 to the last Thurs
day in "April is strongly urged in the 
annual report of the commissioners of 
the District of Columbia presented to 
congress, ' '

Alvin K. Hlsklna of Alton, 111., waa 
notified by the United States govern
ment that i*t had purchased his patent 
range finder and distance appraiser 
for $300,000.

George R. Callot of Nebraska has 
been nominated for governor of Porto 
Rico by President Taft. The salary 
is $8,00 a year.- >.

It is likely that the president, .will 
send a special message' to congress 
mi.the Nicaraguan situation.

The president’s message, as pre
sented to congress, was pleasing to re
publicans.

The Norfolk & Sbuthern railway 
property was bid in by the reorganiza
tion committee for $8,500,000.
...There w.ere 8,878,277. running bales 
of cotton ginned-from the growth of 
1909 to December 1 as compared with 
11,QP8,661. for <1908.',
•"Congress' is to be assaiicd,by re-' 
form*Organizations within a 'day or so 
after it convenes—

According “to -an ..-official dispatch 
from Bitlis, Asiatic Turkey, several 
small villages in that vicinity 'have 

w fheer^destEoyed:iby’ ah earthquake;^ ‘ '
• . '£%e7pr^den&w.lU“^  ̂ in-
fluence^looking, to changes in,the in- 
ter state commerce act .

Clarkson,, the* sur- 
jN&w York*; will. 
jjUntll Aprii^l8,r 

which^hewas

iEx-Uena‘toi;:£Deltri^,|of;^ebraBka'?i8)
repqrted'betterfandfhopc.^iBBnow-.eh-’.
tertalnedt'ofwhisArecovery -* 
^Uowa--"defeate^%Nehra'ska în the an

nual- debate ;.o f^e '5 two states- universlt 
ties/-.s The-vote was} two; to one.- The 
Income-tax “question ̂ was at issue. ‘

?Ward to the 
presidency; o f  the National-league may 
mfean! a’ b'aseball-jyi^/- 
- 'The Uni ted- States and Germany are, 
running a close crace in navy build
ing. ' •

The first of the big .supply mea
sures of the government, the District 
of,Columbia appropriation blil, carry
ing.a little over $11,000,000, has been 
agreed on by the-house committee on 
appropriations. ,:v̂  v- - '  .

;̂Thjs 'champion.- ten ears of corn at 
the National Corn show sold for $335, 
jbeingr bought by E. E. Favette of Des 
Moines.. This is at the rate of $2,345 
a bushel.

A statute in tribute to C. E. Perkins, 
railroad builder, has been erected at 
Burlington, : la.

..Aye brothers of .Blair, .Neb., car
ried off honors at the National Corn 
show as special copetitors for.the best 
ten ears of corn-grown in the state.

A controversy over railroad.legisla
tion will precipitated in congress this 

.winter, which, in importance, promis
es to surpass the legislative ..conflict 
over railroad rates four years ago.

Prize wheat at the National Corn 
show sold at the rate of $800 a bushel, 
the exhibitor buying it'

The government - of Honduras, ap
prehending- an armed -Invasion,, has 
proclaimed martial riaw .^throughout 
the republic. - ■>

Democratic senators met to select 
a sucessor to Senator Culberson as 
caucus . chairman,- only to find he had 
not formally-resigned. .

Burlington-men believe that H. E. 
Byram is> soon to become .assistant 
general manager.

The Phenix Insurance.'company ot 
Brooklyn,, stands.t6,„lose heavily by 
aleged iregular management' ” 

Congressman HitchcbCk' o f ' Nebras
ka; offered a resolution ̂ looking to the 
reopening of the Alaska coal land 
scandal. -

In' a' decision."the Interstate com
merce commission suggests, that when 
railroads make a special .excursion 
rate, to state or county fairs or to 
large state meetings, the rate be sym
metrical with other rates of a similar 
kind. '

After January J., 1910, football is 
barred from the public schools of 
Greater New York. This was decided 
by resolution at a meeting of the 
board of education.

Washington.
As Christmas falls on Saturday this, 

year it 1b likely that the two houses 
of congress will adjourn the middle of 
that week until Monday, January 3. 
So far Speaker Cannon has not given 
the matter any consideration so far as 
the house is concerned, but the indi
cations are the adjournment will be 
about "Wednesday or . Thursday of 
Christmas week.

The “power site monopoly” was the 
object of attack in a bill offered in 
the house by Representative Mann, 
chairman of the committee on inter
state and* foreign commerce.

Representative Hinshaw of Nebras
ka took up with the state department 
and will later lay beiore the presi
dent the petitions of the railroad em
ployes’ organization all over the west 
in the case of J. A. Cook, a railroad 
trainman, who is in jail in Mexico.

Decided business improvement is 
shown throughout the country in the 
receipts at the fifty largest postofflces 
during the month of November. Every 
office reported an increase varying 
from 6.8 per cent ht Brooklyn to 34.8. 
per cent at Seattle.

“Expedition . and Dispatch” is the 
watchword passed along in the mat
ter of appropriations at this session 
'and already several of the bills which 
will carry millions of dollas for the 
will carry millions of dollars for the 
way.

Congressman Kennedy of Iowa in
troduced a bill providing for an ap
propriation of $75,000 for the erection 
of a public building at Fort Madison, 
Iowa.

The government faces important,, 
problems relating to channels and.' 
terminals' in proposed waterways im
provement.

As a promise of activity in the in
terest of .legislation, senators in one 
day introduced more than 350 -bills 
and resolutions* covering a great 
variety'of subjects.

Both houses of. congress will ad
journ over, the holidays. . -

k Personal. " i
"Vigorous denunciation of- President' 

Zeiajra iW^B^made by Senator: Rayner.- 
" President' Zelaya is pictured ask. rul

ing 'Nicaragua' -with an iron hand.-, -
lUng^Leqimldfiqf Belgium is believed 

to be near^death.^.i --
' President , Taft^made a speech Jbe~ 
fore’a boweryj audience in xsew York.;

Jack, Holland^ isljlhely • ..to become,' 
bwner of theiWIchita";ball; team, mov-j 
lng£it)-tb -SjtfJoseph. t  
■ ’ James *j|. ,Hlli .discussed the supply:. 
and'demand;ahd?urged ‘more, scientific:
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A-QJX u, Th nr!'Estrada's Follower*
Hopes at Prospects of Aid From

AETER “ MAN HIGBER10P”
ir

nV . c-.' tho U nited - Statesf - v

National .'Sugar Refining . Company, 
"  Latest; Concern Which .Is 8quirm- ' 

- ing On the Government’s' '• 
yHook and Line.

* ’ , \ ; • vv/-
New York,. Dec. 16.—Sensational de

velopments in the sugar scandal fol
lowing thick and fast upon one- another 
were supplemented today by runaprs 
of other important disclosures impend
ing. - -.

One of these related to the reported 
finding' of. ah Indictment against the 
man “higher up” in the councils of the 
American . Sugar Refining Co., and ,the 
further report that the official probers 
into ' underweighing frauds through 
which the' government has been cheat-: 
ed out of millions were prepa^pd'lfpi 
disclosures that would flx 'the respon
sibility in still higher quarters.' >' Con
sequent developments, following!. yes: 
terday*s payment by Arbuckle brothers 
of* nearly - $700,000 to reimburse :tiie 
United States treasury for false weigh
ing included , the ; .announcement ttial 
another big sugar refining company 
was prepared to settle with' thb'gov
ernment as ;,the Arbuckles.,had .’done, ai 
soon 'as it; had been officially, informed 
of the amount claimed to be due. -J!

This company was the National 
Sugar Refining Co., next to the Ameri
can Sugar' Refining Co, in extent' of 
its operations. The National’  ̂ presi
dent,'.James H. Post, stated that gov
ernment investigators had been going 
over the hooks of .the company fof 
months past and recently have in
formed him that ■ the company owes 
the government more than $70,000 in 
uncollected duties.

Arguments Were heard today in the 
trial of six employes of the American 

oSugar Refining Co., on trial for alleged 
conspiracy "to defraud and it was ex
pected that the case would go to the 
jury before, night.

i t  w.-Managua, Nicaragua, Dec. 14.—Re- 
b̂ellionj, has hroken^out at 'the capital. 

The;'streets 'arej'filie.a witn unresirain-.-- 
.eel de moimtrators ‘ S ho vits * of ' “ long 
live ..liberty* ;the"United States and Es
trada,” fill the aiiy, ' The^pollce; have 
made no.^move/.^t'&eck'.^e^xabb. ."It 
Is said that President Zealya; bais pro
mised to make 'public today the an- 
•aouncement. of his,S resignationt> from 
3the: presidency. t • -Ij

Bluefleld, ,Dec. 14.-^-Geherai’ Estrada 
and his followers have taken courage 
a.t the prospect of assistance from the 
United States in their efforts ’tp over- . . 
throw thie government of'Niiiafagua.'

■The United States - cruisers /i.Dea 
Moines and Tacoma and collier Leon
idas with their crews on board Are 'sjill 
dying outside,.the harbor. ' A. cablegram 
reports that’.; 76,Q: 'additional marines 
from the United' States have,, -started' 
for Colon and this fact is interpreted' 
as assurance that the marines, will-^be 
sent here- to reinforce the bluejackets 
how in the habror. ' • j

United States Consul.Moffat is. mak-;v 
Ing tentative arrangements for shore 
juarters for the American fighting- 
nen.

An official telegram received, at Tin— 
Surgents’ headquarters here announces 
that General Morales at the head ' of
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‘T was’' troubled severe Itch-

Ing and dry,' senify skii'ibn’my ailkles, 
feet; ieurms, and scalp.' Scratching’ made
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pies formed;and: these,.caused intense 
itching; T was^advisei’ lo’'go to jh e

saw such’a badcasejof eczema.”:^But I 
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r Bp-called; j remedies,, but.. I,becam e .so 
bad-^hat’ T a&osb'g^rS'^up^ in-despair. 

~After :'suffei&^',!agoj^ebft:<f(n’ '..E^elve

UNCHANGED IN NICARAGUA.

Prairie 8tarts With Marines and Am
munition On Board.

Managua, Nicaragua, .Dec. 16.—Tel
egraphic communication with Rama 
was re-established today. It is offici
ally announced that that city has not 
been captured by government tropps. 
Two armies, face each other hut, no 
battle has been fought.

This disposes of the rumor which 
had been permitted the wildest cur
rency for three days to the effect that 
an engagement had occurred at Rama 
during which the government troops 
had. defeated the insurgents and cap-- 
■tured G’eneral Estrada, the head of the 
rebellion. It Is believed that there was 
an ulterior motive behind this false 
report.

New Orleans. Dec. 16.—Prominer.', 
Nicaraguans here who are in touch 
with Zelaya report that he will, with
out doubt, resign from the presidency 
Saturday and that Madrlz- will succeed 
him.

Hithchcock Talks In Congress.
Washington, Dec. 16.—Charging 

that “ the real seat of the public land 
frauds is In the landofflce rather -than 
outside. Representative Hitchcock of 
Nebraska addressing the house today 
declared the situation called for con
gressional investigation, Mr. Hitchcock 
attacked Secretary of the Interior Bai- 
inger for the latter’s conduct in the 
Cunningham Alaska coal land cases 
and held up as a martyr L. R. Glavis 
who was dismissed from the service 
of the landofflce because of having 
“shown too much zeal in protecting 
the ■ government against frauds.1 
Hitchcock said, "he .pities the helpless 
.subordinate official who is forced to 
choose between holding his position in 
silence and endangering it by open 
protection against frauds entrenched 
In power-" backed by Influence."

a band of Insurgents has captured; mohthSf'I was"T6lieved o f tbe. almost 
Tortuga Qrisl and Supoa, three small1 'Pfibearabloritchlhgiafteritwo bA threo 
towns on the-Costarian frontier. . " ~ -• •"
ralesp roclaimed Esttada president; of 
Nicaragua and continued-his - march' 
to attack the important town* of Rivas.
It is noted with satisfaction that since 
the arrival of the Des Moines, General 
Vasquez of the government forces near 
Rama has redoubled his efforts .to ob
tain a compromise with Estrada, Gen
eral Estrada now has 2,400 men.

Washington, Dec. 14.—The cruiser 
Albany and the gunboat;-Korkton .have 
joined the gunboat Vicksburg at Cbr- 
Inton on the Pacific coast of Nicara
gua. Their arrival last night was an
nounced to the .navy department- to-: 
day. The Albany has 280. ..blue' Jackets 
aboard and the Yorkton / l ’55. These, 
together - with the, 155 aboard the 
Vicksburg, are county, .upon to■>, pro
tect American interests arid* American 
lives in and around Corintol j .

RAILROADS ISSUE FIGURE8

To Support Statement That Strike.la 
Broken. >*

St. Paul, Minn., Dec. 14.—As sup-' 
porting their statements- thatv the 
switchmen’s strike is broken, the rail
roads have begun to publish large dis
play advertisements in local papers In 
which the give the "status of the 
switchmen’s strike” in a table of com
parison between the business done ill 
terminals last year at this time and; 
also lo r  their entire system. •

Governor Eberhart will make an .in
vestigation of the strike conditions - to
day and if he finds that traffic Is gen'r 
erally tied up he will at once'm ake 
overtures to both sides for arbitra
tion. ‘

Between twenty and thirty switch
men who have been out on strike .re
turned to work today.

Limited in Wreck.
Erie, Pa., Dec. 14.—The Big Four 

Twentieth Century Limited, NO. 26,' 
east* bound second section en • route, 
from St. Louis to New York, came'.to
gether in a rear end collision with pas
senger train No. 10 on the Lake Shore 
railroad at Northeast Pennsylvania, 
3lxteen miles from here last midnight.. 
Three Italians were killed, seven othgr 
persons were injured and twenty-five. 
iut and bruised. Sleet, which coated 
the rails and rendered the airbrakes 
inaffectiial, was responsible.., , Among 
the injured was Frank F. Cook, Green 
Bay, Wis., legs cut and ribs fractured.

Take Off Thirty-One Men.
. Port Burwell, Ont., Dec. i 6.—The 
life saving crew from Port Stanley ar
rived here on ,a special train and at 
a late hour tonight succeeded in res
cuing the crew, of 'thirty-one. men on 
the grounded fCanadian P acific ' car 
ferry Ashtabula from their'dangerous 
position. No apprehension was ’. felt 
for the .crew’s safety until this morn
ing when the wind shifted to a south
easter and the Ashtabula- began to 
fill with 'water. Signals-,of* distress 

-'were hoisted and the life saversrihade.: 
a .record: run on a (special, .train'. ’ .The 
.vessel .Is still hard aground,, and. w|ll 
. probably»be a total loss. . ’ ’

Second 'Hom«*t«a'd' B ill.'
Washington, JDec.; , 16.—-Representa 

'tive 'Grohna today introduced ;ai bil. 
authorizing second . homestead; en
tries., j  Those.vvybo have.; lost,., forfeited 

. or jA b a n d d n e d ^ f  orme^yhQinesJead, < 
^ dep^ th r,6 ,^ l^ rau d , d is e n t it le d  * to 
'take''another under the. provisions -of 
this b i i r " - ' . „• r \ a  .
fx  Hanna- and Gronna ^oday -Joined In 
'recommending? tht> v .reappointment of 
Postmaoter/W yan'd-at ..Goodrich,..* -1-\- ~ j  ( • r
,.. - 'v * (;
-v. Clncinnatl.lDe^ L. W,ar-
* riner^hai«ed  .with •, the^em^zzleme'nt

New Bishop to. Fargo. ,*
Rome, iDec. 14.—Approving the ' re

commendation of the consistorlal'con- 
gresgation ek presented- by Secretary 
Cardinal De Lai, Pope Pius X , . today 
appointed Rev. ames, O’Relley, now 
rector of St. Anthony of Padua, Min
neapolis, Minn.', to the bishoj&lc of 
Fargo, N. D., diocese. Rev. M.’ F. Fal
lon of Proncincial, Oblates .of Buffalo’ 
was appointed to the bishopric of Lon- 
•lon, Canada: '• 1 '/■ .,,!v  -

- ■ ■* - . -• ’if*. &
. • ' > Missing1 Car (Firry -Founds ;• A>-' 

PortBurweil*
Canadian. .paciflc ^Railrbad. ‘T'Co.'s y ca£‘ 
ferry Ashtabula "is 'sti^'deia’naekr''fictt^< 
Her; fires . are_. lout-jaud jehe-i^a-a^pidly- 
filling with; water .and"in^extremeidan'-; 
ger of '¥ ib k i n g 7 s u :d d i d K r 3 ^ r ^  
are still ’ aboafd andTare. flying signals, 
of ' dis’tr'e'ss.-' ^'A^life ' saving" crew from 
Port Stanley are^enroute by special 
train. , .; ■. . . * , . .

Hurt in Canadian Wreck.
WinnIpeg;~Man.;'-Dec."^14.-^The ' Ca: 

nadlan, -Northern, 
wrecked
night, . .. . _____________ _____
was killed but forty.;rwere.:;.injure 

The majority wereJAmeric'a^aetireral 
)n their way ,to old;.homVs*^^r.;.Cl^iit>?i
mas: - v*' ■£ A;

Winnipeg ;OfficialMrr*et^fkf>?ii
Winnipeg. f'Dec.‘; l  4 .ILjohrf:;6^g^rbei * 

)f the cltyx tax.'collector’a^offlce^wttj, 
}nesbed«lasjt-,'jiUrht50iii-. elgli£|:'l^bra9a^ 
iions;7charging^hlmv:;;wlth^''tfidt^?oif- 
Money.-yp al d ̂  1 n.fo r tare a+ f

applIcatlona: o f > Cuilcura Ointment. X 
contlnued lit's .use, combined witli Cutl-

^ a p ’̂ dillilJsi^aijd^I ^as\oom*

Rock, Ark.'^OQti S'/Md'-ioT 1907.”* . < * ■'Potter Drag. It Obem.-.Corp̂  Sole. Prop*., Boston,iij, ; t — f ̂  >
v .   ̂ }lnT'.Cpjic!l,'Figu!ie«la'

It costs on ̂ n  average "about" $250 
to, cure an incipient consumptive or 
to care for Ati Advanced'base of tuber- 

iculoBid until idekthA If he'is left in!:des- 
titufe -circumstances .without;.proper 
attention bie>will surely infect .with 
,his disease; at .least!two.other persons,' 
and j possibly^more}^ that
the average life" ‘is ■ wor&^to society 

'In dollars and cents'ahojit*$1,500, the 
net loss whlcbTwould. accrue to a com
munity’ by-mot- treating-'Its poor, con- 
sumptlyesjih propeninstltutlons would 
be, for each case,, including',those .who 
are unnecessarily infected, at the very 
. low ^t figure, $4^250... On this basis, If 
the pooV'cpnsimpri^ ‘ United
S£ates who' are‘how 'sick were segre
gated from their families;' and either 
kept in institutions until .they-died, or 
else cured. qf their disease,, the sav
ing to the'country \vpuld be tbe enor
mous sum pf $1,275,000,00O.‘

-■ ; •;* Precoclou*./'
The little' girl jwas actih’g naughtily 

before.company.,-Her mother warned 
her sharply. _ C. • *

daughter!" -‘T il sit" down on'myself and 
then you can’t ’*
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Method Irj,.Their Madness.
“Why do "so many otherwise' clever 

women write* BiUy’ letters to men?” 
“They're probably making a collec

tion of the-.answersAtbey. get/’
’ If the wqmeh'(are ‘ to ' ’be '  credited, 

every ' mairied'wpmaii'finally dies of 
a broken heart, and- every old bach
elor has'bad his heart buried in a 
grave.for,years. :
’  ~ it is said that' a cat has nine lives, 
bht a <iat!Alsh’t,-ih',it''with'-han 'old'cow 
when it comes'toikicking- the bucket

^,HABlt’8.CHA4N , , 
Certain Habitt 'Onconsciously Formed 

" A * '"and ljiard'tb^Break. *

-An ingenlousvphilpsopher estimates 
that the amount of will power neces
sary to brealTxrllfe-Tbng habit would, 
If it  coulAbejtrftnsfprmed, lift a weight 
of m^y^tonsi?C' 5t) j»

-It'sometimes requires’ a higher pie- 
Broe‘of.h ^ M d ^ break 'th e chaifls of 
a tpex^ĵ qus^lmbit^thm a for*
iorri.hbpelin aThleodyvbattle. A lady 
writes from an (Indiana- town:

J»ens!Ji'Tvas\^^ 
Jtering 
Sch,^ ••• *

I could
breakfast'? ________________. _

ftoliiime’»Iwa& '̂iin'ldahger. of‘ h e ro r^  
a fco ffqet 'd n iy^ d ^ ^ :. ■ ‘ •
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Vepsia :̂1db?hot’'iia1reJs l̂ils''b^^^
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